**EPI-NRO-(MMD: Contract)**

NRO/CON/STPI-GKP/656  Date: 06.04.2018

**Sub:** Tender for Providing Comprehensive Architectural & Technical Design Services including Geo-technical investigation, soil investigation, surveying work for Construction of Incubation Centre at Gorakhpur for STPI.

**Ref:** NIT no: NRO/CON/STPI-GKP/656 dated: 20.03.2018

**Addendum No. 1**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>written as</th>
<th>To be read as</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>NIT cl. no. 3.0 para (ii) and other Tender documents</td>
<td>The Similar Works means “Consultancy for Architectural, planning &amp; technical design for Residential/ Industrial building/ Institutional / Corporate / Commercial Buildings/ educational building including Civil, Electrical &amp; Mechanical services” and having green building certificate (GRIHA).</td>
<td>The Similar Works means “Consultancy for Architectural, planning &amp; technical design for Residential/ Industrial building/ Institutional / Corporate / Commercial Buildings/ educational building including Civil, Electrical &amp; Mechanical services”. The GRIHA certificate is not mandatory, however GRIHA certificate holder bidder shall be preferred.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Other terms & conditions will remain same.

GM (MMD-Contract)

*******